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First meeting for
travellers’ group

Lights failure
causes delays

The first meeting of
Maldon District Council’s
gipsy and traveller
working group has taken
place.
The group is tasked with
recommending potential
sites suitable for gipsy and
traveller accommodation.
Six councillors, drawn
from the council’s
community services
committee and planning
and licensing committee,
met last Tuesday.

Father’s final gift led to
a new career for Melinda
Former body double is now working the other side of the lens
WHEN celebrity body
double Melinda Whiting lost
her father to cancer, her
world ended.

But little did she know
her father Michael’s parting
gift would be a whole new
life.

“I was more than happy
being a stay-at-home mum
back at the start of 2009,”
said mother-of-one Melinda,
of Maldon.

“I had had lots of fun
working as an actor and a
dancer before motherhood
and had no plans to go back
to work just yet.”

Melinda had always had
an interest in photography,
having posed as Renee
Zellweger’s body double for
the famous images used to
promote Bridge Jones’s
Diary in 2001.

When her daughter was
born, she embraced that
passion by taking photos of
her every single day.

“Dad was diagnosed with
mesothelioma, asbestos-
related cancer, in July 2009.
I thought it would be nice to
have a family portrait done
for him. That only
heightened my interest in
photography further,” said
Melinda.

When she discussed her
love of taking photos with
her father, he made a
suggestion which was to
shape her future.

“Dad told me to book
myself onto an Excel
Photography Training
course as an early
Christmas present. He also
bought me my first Nikon
SLR camera,” said Melinda.

Michael died just two
months after his diagnosis
at the age of 59, spurring

Melinda on to make a
success of the hobby her
father had supported her in.

Having thoroughly
enjoyed her introduction to
digital photography course
with Excel Photography
Training, in Great Notley,
Melinda soon signed up for
the wedding photography
course and portrait and
lighting photography
course.

She has now launched
Melinda Whiting

Photography and impressed
photography trainer Jeff
Turbull, of Excel, so much
she also now works
alongside him.

Jeff said: “If it weren’t for
Melinda’s father’s
suggestion she take one of
my courses, she would never
have developed into the
professional photographer
she is today. She is an asset
to my business.”

Melinda added: “Losing
my dad was the worst thing

in the world. But he has
kept me going in spirit. I
probably would never have
looked at this as a business
without my dad’s
encouragement.

“From the very first
course with Jeff, I was
blown away. This is my
future now.”

For more details about the
courses on offer at Excel
Photography Training, go to
excelphotographytraining.c
o.uk

Happy day: Melinda Whiting with her father Michael, on her wedding day.

Celebrity life: Melinda with Hugh Grant.

Vacancy could
lead to town
council poll
The Maldon district’s
largest parish has given
notice of a councillor
vacancy.
Maldon Town Council
made the announcement
of the vacant seat in the
town’s east ward on its
website on August 15.
An election will be held to
fill the void left following
the resignation of Ian
MacKenzie, if requests are
made in writing by ten
electors for the ward
within 14 working days of
the notice.
Requests should be sent to
the Returning Officer,
Maldon District Council,
Council Offices, Princes
Road, Maldon, Essex, CM9
5DL.
If sufficient requests are
not made, the council will
fill the vacancy by 
co-option.
n A parish council is
seeking new councillors to
fill posts left vacant since
May.
There are still four vacant
seats on Heybridge Parish
Council, which are to be
filled by co-option, and
the council is encouraging
residents to come forward.
To apply, e-mail the parish
clerk at clerk@heybridge
council.gov.uk

Motorists faced delays
after a set of temporary
traffic lights failed.
The lights, at roadworks in
Maldon Road, Tiptree
Heath, broke on Friday
morning, causing long
queues of traffic towards
Tiptree and Maldon. New direction: Melinda with Jeff Turnbull.


